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National Conference on Public Employee Retirement Systems 

The Voice for Public Pensions 

The National Conference on Public Employee Retirement Systems (NCPERS) is the largest 

trade association working on behalf of public pensions in the United States and Canada. 

With resources and programming benefitting both professional staff and plan trustees, we 

are leading the effort to protect and promote public sector pensions.  

The Value of Membership 

Partner with stakeholders overseeing $4 trillion in retirement funds 

NCPERS brings together pension administrators, trustees, public officials, and investment 

professionals from over 500 organizations to ensure that public pension leaders 

understand the trends and drivers influencing your decision making. 

Access dozens of unique education opportunities for pension leaders 

We are continually refreshing our annual program of conferences and webinars to keep 

pension staff and trustees on top of the important developments in actuarial practices, 

financial services, legislation, and regulation.  

Build stakeholders’ trust in our public pension system 

NCPERS tools and expertise can help you advocate for your plan and defend against any 

attacks. Take advantage of our experience, studies and surveys, and national perspective 

to help educate your participants, policymakers, and the media. 

Connect with your peers to share intelligence and best practices 

No matter your role – plan trustee, CEO, CIO, communications head, or HR lead – we have 

a peer network where you can gather critical intelligence, discuss industry developments, 

and crowd-source solutions to common challenges.  

Work With Us 

See Pension Fund Membership on our website or contact our Director of Membership 

William Whitman (william@ncpers.org) to learn more about NCPERS benefits and services.  



Who We Are 
 

As the largest trade association for public pensions, NCPERS is proud to represent 
approximately 500 pension funds, plan sponsors, and stakeholders. 

 

 

 

 

 

Education and Events 
 

Education and events are key components of NCPERS membership, and we serve as a 
key resource for trustees and administrators looking to build their knowledge of 
pension governance best practices, no matter their experience level. 

   

  

Enhancing Pension Administration 
 

NCPERS provides affinity programs that enable members to execute key services and 
streamline operations. And our robust research program allows plans to benchmark 
against contemporaries in compensation practices and fiscal and business practices.  

 

 

 

 

 

Communications and Research 
 

NCPERS keeps members on top of trends and major developments through weekly, 
monthly, and quarterly member publications, as well as real-time news alerts.  

 

 

 

   




